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pursuanceof surveysmadebeforethe north line of this statewas
ascertainedby the commissionersappointedfor that purpose,
aiidthat the saidlandshavefallen within thestateof New York.
Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the board of property, upon ap-
plication for thatpurposeby JonathanBayardSmith, andPeter
Wikoff, andothersalso,whoselandsfell within the stateof New
York, on runningtheimortli boundaryline betweenthis stateand
the said stateof New York, shall ascertainthe amount of the
paymentmadeby themfor the landsasaforesaid,andshall cer-
tify the sameto the receivergeneral, who shall thereuponde-
liver a certificateor certificatesof suchsum,with interestthere-
on from the time of the payment,to the saidJonathanBayard
Smith, andPeterWikoff, and othersas aforesaid,and entera
credit in his book for the same,which maybe transferredto any
person,and passedas credit, either in taking out new warrants
in anypart of the statewherelandmaybe found, or in payment
of arrearsof former grants.

PassedFebruary19, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLXXXVI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATEA COMPANY FOR THE PURPOSEOF CUTTING
AND MAKING A CANAL BETWEEN THE RIVER DELAWARE AND THE
CHESAPEAKE BAY, AND TO AUTHORIZE THE CLEARING OF OB-
STRUCTIONSIN THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA, DOWN TO THE MARY-
LAND LINE, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe generalassemblyof Maryland, by anact passed
on the seventhday of December,.in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,entitled, “An act to in-
corporatea companyfor the purposeof cutting andmaking a
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canalbetweenthe river Delawareandthe ChesapeakeBay,” did
enactthat it should be lawful to openbooks for receivingand
enteringsubscriptionsto the amount of five hundredthousand.
dollars,in sharesof two hundreddollarseachshare,for thecutt-
ing saidcanalandperfectingthe navigationthereof,under the
managementof certainpersons,andat certainplaces,in thesaid
act for that purposenominatedand appointed,and under the
managementof suchpersonsand at suchplaces,in Delaware
and Pennsylvania,asshouldbe appointedby actsof the legisla-
tureof thesaid states,andby the said act did alsoprovideand
declarethatthesameshouldbe of no forceor effect, until alaw
should be passedby thestateof Delaware,authorizingthe cut-
ting thecanalaforesaid,anduntil a law should.be passedby the
legislatureof Pennsylvania,declaringtheriver Susquehannato
be a highway, andauthorizing individuals or bodiescorporate
to removeobstructionstherefrom,at aperiodnotexceedingthree
yearsfrom thefirst dayof March,eighteenhundred. Andwhere-
asit will greatlypromotetheagricultural interestsof this com-
monwealthto giveto theinhabitantsresidingon or nearthe Sus-
quehanna,and the waters which empty themselvestherein, a
choiceof marketsfor theirproduce,andan easycommunication
with and a cheapconveyanceto the seaportsof Maryland,Dela-
ware andPennsylvania,and thecuttingandperfectingthesaid
canal, andclearingthebed of the Susqimehanna,will contribute
in an importantmannerto sodesirablean end,andwill behighly
beneficial to the citizensof the said states,and is just andrea-
sonablethat the sameshould be carriedinto effect, upon the
principlesof reciprocaladvantageto thesaidstates. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shallbe lawful to openbooks
for receivingand entering subscriptionsto the amount of five
hundredthousanddollars, in sharesof two hundreddollarseach
share,for thecutting the saidcanal,andperfectingthe naviga-
tion thereof,underthemanagementof Levi Hollingsworth,John
tlunn, JamesC. Fisher,BenjaminIt. MorganandJonathanBa-
yard Smith, at the city of Philadelphia, and William Mont-
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gomery andJohnHaldiman, at the boroughof Lancaster,and
RobertHarris, at the boroughof Harrisburg,in the countyof
Dauphin,andJesseMoore, atthe boroughof Sunburyandtown
of Northumberland,in the countyof Northumberland,and An-
drew Henderson,attheboroughof Huntingdon,in thecountyof
~1untiiigdon,and under the managementof thepersons,and at.
the placesappointedin the act of the legislatureof Maryland,
passedon the seventhdayof December,in the yearof our Lord
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-nine,entitled, “An act
to incorporatea companyfor thepurposeof cuttingandmaking
a canal betweenthe river DelawareandtheOhesapakeBay,” or
of suchotherpersons,oratsuchotherplacesasmaybe appointed
by any futureactof the stateof Maryland,and of suchpersons
amid at suchìplacesasareappointedby anactof thelegislature
of thestateof Delaware;andthe saidbooksshallbe openedon
thefirst dayof March,onethousandeight hundredandtwo, and
shall continueopentill thefirst day of March, one thousand
eight hundredandthree;andon the first dayof May thereafter
thereshall be a generalmeetingof the subscribersat thetown
of Wilmington, in thestateof Delaware,of whichmeetingnotice
shall be given in the mannerprescribedby the aforesaidact of
the legislatureof the stateof Maryland, at which meetingthe
said managersand subscribersshallproceed,andhavethe same
power, and shall do and performall mattersand things asare
directedby thesaid act of thelegislat~ureof Maryland,andnot
otherwise,which said act shallbe attachedto andprintedwith
this act. Provided,Thatif thestatesof DelawareandMaryland
shall hereafter,by actsof their legislatures,limit and appoint
any otherandless,spaceof time for keepingopenthe said sub-
scription books, an earliertime for thefirst meetingof thesub-
scribers,in that casesuchless spaceof timeandsuchearliertime
of meetingshall be substitutedin the placeof thetimes herein-
beforementioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseone-half of the said
capital,or a greatersumshallbe subscribedasis directedin and
by the said actof the legislatureof Maryland, herein referred
to for that purpose,the saidsubscribersand their heirsand as-
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signs,from thetime of theirsaidfirst meeting,shallbe, amid they
arehereby,declaredto heii~corpoiated,by thenameof theChesa-
peakeand DelawareCaral Company,and may haveperpetual
succession,andsu~~andbe suedassuch,andshall have,possess
aid enjoyall therights,powersandprivileges;shallchoosetheir
presidentand directors,demand,receive ‘nid enforcethe pay-
inent of tolls, an~EmakedividendsthereM, and have all other
powersveste~liii the saidcorporation,auddeclaredto appertain
to t~hesame,in and by theaforesaid.recitedactof thelegislature
of Maryland, in as full and ample a manner,asif the said act
washereinset forth, fully aiadatlarge,and enactedin thesame
words by this present legislature, and shall derive no other
pewersunderthis act, but such asareset forth in the said act
of the legislatureof Maryland, or necessarilyincident to a cor-
poration.

[SectionIII.] (SectionHI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall and maybe lawful for
anagentor agents,hereafterto be appointedby thegovernorof
the stateof Delaware,to havefree accessto the papersin the
land offices of this commonwealth;and underthe superintend-
anceof the principalsof said offices, to transcribeand copy, or
procureto be transcribedand copied,underthe careand direc-
tion of the saidagentor agents,in oneor morewell boundbooks
in folio, all suchwarrants,surveysor re-surveys,patents,grants,
nud otheroriginal papers,asmaybe found in the landoffice, or
in any otherpublic office of this commonwealth,which in any
wise relatesto, or make the title, or part of the title of lands~
tenementsor hereditainentswithin the stateof Delaware,and
which cannotberemovedwithoutinjuring or spoilingthe records
or otherpapersin the sai~Ioffice or offices, and also to remove
all such original warrants,surveys,re-surveys,patents,grants
and otherpapersin the said land office, or other offices of this
state,which in anywiserelateto, or makethe title of lands,tene-
mentsor hereditamentswithin the said stateof Delaware,and
which canheremovedandseparatedfrom therecordsandpapers
in thelandoffice, or other offices of this state,without Injury to
the commonwealthor citizensof Pennsylvania.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso much of theact,entitled,“An
actfor establishinganhealthoffice, for securingthecity andport
of Philadelphiafrom the introduction of pestilentialand con-
tagiousdiseases,”passedtheeleventhdayof April, onethousand
sevenhundredand ninety-nine,’ as subjectsvesselswith their
cargoes,amid passengerswith their beddingand clothing, stop-
pinganddischargingat anyport orports in theUnitedStates,to
certainrestrictionsandregulations,previousto their coming in-
to the county of Philadelphia,be, and the same is hereby, re-
pealed,so far asit respectsthe stateof Delaware. Providedal-
ways,Thatthevessels,goodsandpassengers,with theirbedding
and clothing aforesaid,coming from any port in the state of
Delaware,shall be subjectto the sameregulations,restrictions
andpenalties,astheyareor would be, if theyhadnotstopped,or
beemi landedat anyport or placein the UnitedStates.

[Section11.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe river Susquehannadownto
theMaryland line, shall be, and thesameis hereby,declaredto
be a public highway,anyact or law of this commonwealthto the
contrarynotwithstanding;andit shallandmaybelawful for the
saidChesapeakeandDelawarecanalcompany,or anyotherbody
corporate,or individuals,to removeall naturalandartificial ob-
structionstherefrom.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of “An act to enable
the governorof this commonwealthto appointcommissionersto
ascertainthebestroutefor, andmodeof effectinga communcca-
tion betweenthe watersof the Delawareand Chesapeakebays,
andappropriatinga sumof moneyfor openingthenavigationof
the river Susquehanna,down to the Maryland line,” passedthe
eleventhday of April, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety.
nine,2aspreventsany individual or companyfrom removingob-
structionsout of theriver Susquehanna,betweenWright’s ferry
andtheMaryland line, be, and thesameis hereby,repealed.

PassedFebruary19, 1801.
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